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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: KIRKPATRICK MINING CLAIMS 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

PINAL COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 14 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 1 N RANGE 11 E SECTION 9 QUARTER NE 
LATITUDE: N 33DEG 27MIN OOSEC LONGITUDE: W 111 DEG 13MIN OOSEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: IRON MOUNTAIN - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: EXP PROSPECT 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD 
SILVER 
LEAD 
COPPER OXIDE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR KIRKPATRICK MINING CLAIMS FILE 





KIRKPATRICK MINING CLAIMS 

Pinal County MILS Index #14 

Iron Mountain 71 Quad (included in file) 

PINAL COUNTY 
SUPERSTITION MTNS. 
TIN RIlE Sec. 9 NE 
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The :Kir:-kpatriq'H: min;ing , qlaims , were visiteg, September 
. . " . .. :: 

.' ,;:;. ..... " . " .~ : ', .. ; .. , ' .' , .. , :- , '. :'\. ' . , . , ." , ." ': 

," 28.,..29, 1956 ,ln company wi th !Mr. Kirkp&trick, Bill Dean, 2,nd 
. : l 

PeteVil~averde. . , " , - ", ' , .' . 
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. , Location; " 
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<,The i' ;cla:l.ms ' are located in Pinal County, Ar~,zona, approx

, " imat~lY '''ll miles south of the Maricopa7"Pinal ,901,h~ty" bound'ry 
" " . . : . 

line at 110°-13" West Longitude and 33°-27' North Latitude, ' 

' To!VEsl:ip2No:r:th,R~~e~~1 East--Gila and Salt ·; Ri,ver . ,base , and 
"r. ,t .: 

·,t, 
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The cl,airns ' are !,urther located appr'q:k~,r~ately ~i6:t~ : 56° 

2 ~l ;: mil:e$ wallcing distance froIll Rogers Troug~ at the h'ead 

'\ . 
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of Rogers Canyon in the Superstition Mountat.:rs.Roge;rsTrough i. 

is 'reached, by traveJ,ing 2.1 miles East on U., ,S. High\vay 60-70 
. , , 

from Florence Junction to a road par'alleli'ng the Magma-Ar:izona 
.I- -'. • ·I~· ' 1. . , 

,Railrod&lfne; Then 5.1 miles .to Hewitt Canyon wash. The 

, wash is ·followed for 7.2 miles to the head of Hewitt ·Canyon • . 

' From th~s,".point travel is over a rough mountain trail ~or ' 6.7 
",--:' 

' : ,: ,~tlesto:j,;nogers Trough. (See map accompanying this report) 
. .- ~/; r::.; .. " ': 

It is,n'?cessaryto have a four-wheel-drivevehicle to make 

.' this" trip .. 
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Tq~ ' wpole~:rea ;lies withill agrani te formation which 

" sta:r:t-~ at "a'h- ,elevation of about 2,050 feet. Theelevatiou ' of 
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, ' the 'clfiiiIis f~ / approximately 5500 feet. The · surfacerock '., 
'.~ , ,; _. t :- .-: - .- . . ' ' _ .- ,I 

consi:~~t" s mo;stly of decoinposedgranite. The vein ' i~ ; a fissure ' 

Which ' strik;:~ " aboutdue' Eastcmdwest ' and . dip,s 780 NQ;rth. ' 
"~" l<; . !.~, _ ' :' .;;>~ ~:'<~ ... ~ ,':;' " . _' . . "',. : ,: ' ',. .- ' ;' , ' : ", .-.~ : .' . . ~,.<J~': .\. < 

Th~' y'ein:',:it.lf;iterfal consists of gouge. and quart~~ , The~cii;tglp:~ ", . . : ~, '~" 
':"';1;;1V'l:;~io:' , , ::,, ~P ;:.';" :"ji- :,, ; ... . .. .. , . .:,', ' " "... " .. " : 'co, <i:f 
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wall is decomposed granite and th~ footwall .ir a gr$Ilodiorite • 

The vein can be traced from one side of the ridge to 

the other, a distance of about 500 feet. On the East side 

of the ridge, down in the canyon, a similar formation shows, 

but the formation is severely shattered and no mineralization 

is evidenced. 

Two surface prospect holes, which were partially covered 

over, shows the vein to be about 2inches to 8 inches in 

width. The vein seems to widen in depth and. the mineralization 

occurs in the quartz. Vugs of hematite in the quartz indicate 

leaching of the pyrite. IVlinerals present in the vein are 

silver as embolite, lead as cerrusite, copper as maJ.achite, and 

barite. 

Samples taken of the surface outcropping showed a trace 

of gold, 0.5 oz. of silver, and 0#2% lead. Samples taken by 

Mr. Kirkpatrick of the best quartz rock which lay scattered 

around the two propect holes showed the following assays: 

#1-.02 oz. gold, 63 oz. silver, 39.1% ,lead, and 1% Copper. 
111: ."'" • 

#2-Trace of gold, 48.3 oz. silver, and 38.9 % laad. 

Remarks: 

The prospedt holes h6ve been partially buried and need 

considerable work done to expose the vein in depth and ~o 

that true samples can be t8ken. Samples taken by Mr. Kirk-

patrick are very go~d but are inconclusive so far as a true 

sample of the vein is concerned • 

The heavy vegetation and over-burden of decomposed ; 

granite makes it very difficult to fol~ow the outcroppings: for 

any great distances. 
; 
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Part of the area has been covered by four claims, sid~ 
by side, running approximately north and south. Two other 
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claims, adjoining these, are i n the proces~ of , being staked 
" I" 

by Mr. Kirkp~trick to completely cover the area. There is 

stilI a question of ownership on the first four claims which 

ha s not been cleared up • 
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""-Loui sF. -Bombardieri 
October 2, 1956 


